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TO SEE ARM Y-NA VY GAME
ON ISLAND PARK FIELD

? New York is not the only city in
America which will see an Army-Navy
came this year. It was announced to-

that teams representing the
Army and Navy,will ply a game on
Island Park Saturday afternoon, No-
vember 29. Both teams will be com-
posed of American Legion members,
who are promoting the game. >

"Charley" Thomas, former lieuten-
ant of Company X, old Eighth Regi-
ment. N. G. X'., and Josiah P. Wilbar,
Company D, nave been put in charge
of the Army football team and will
announce a tentative lineup in a few

> days. They said to-auy that there
are six ex-Army men in the city who
played on the famous Twenty-eighth
Division team, which was a runner-
up for the championship of the A. E.

HF. To date about 16 players have
been lined up, and the calibre of the

i | outfit is sufficient to insure a pretty
| hot fight when the soldiers and saii-

: ors mix it up.
Strong Navy Team

1 The Navy organization is being

| completed at the present time, and
j will be announced shqrtly. There
i are enough gobs in town to give the
! soldier players a good run for their

: money, and as one of them said this
\ morning it won't be any skirmish like
! the "Saturday nights in Brest and St.
jNazaire."
i The American Legion posts in thi3
i city are determined to make this

| game an annual affair, and say that
jHarrisburg football lovers will see
j some snappy gridiron work.

Any doughboy or gob who would
j like to get into the game is asked

i to write to or come in to see the
I sporting editor at the Telegraph.

GREAT JOCKEY IS j
'

NOW BOOTBLACK
Victim of Drugs; Once Rode

Real Winners; Had
Money

*" Chicago, Nov. 18?Once he earned j
more than $20,000 a year and was j
the idol of the sporting world; to- i
day he is working for a Greek, |
shining shoes.

Former Jockey James Sims, a ,
negro, -begged for morphine Satur- j
day at the headquarters of the nar- ;
cotic squad in the Federal building >
where he was taken as a witness in
a drug case.

Sims first became a follower of
the race track when he was 13 j
years old, and attracted the atten- j
Jion of Harry Payne Whitney, mil- |%ionaire horse fancier, who engaged !
him as a. jockey. Sims won many ;
famous stakes for the Whitney j
stable, and during his career ranked !
among the top-notch riders such j

,is Isaac Murphy, Fred Taral, Tod
Sloan, Redfern, Doggett. Clayton, i
Littlefield. and Griffin.

Sims rode Ben Brush to victory in j
the Kentucky Derby of 1896 and
two years later piloted Plauditt to j
victory in the Blue Grass classic. He I
rode the winners of the Belmont {
stakes of 1893-94, they being Com- I
anche and Henry of Navarre, re- |
spectively. In 1897 he brought Ben j
Brush home a winner in the Brigh- ;
ton handicap, and again piloted the !
winner the following year in Orna- ;
ment. He captured the Suburban ;
handicap in 1897, with Ben Brush, j
and the Withers stakes of 1896-97 j
with Handspring and Octagon, re- ]
spectively. In 1894 he rode the j
celebrated Dobbins to victory in the |
Dwyer stakes and again won it with
Octagon in 1897. The Tremont
stakes of 189 7 was another winning
race for Sims when he piloted Hand-
ball home in front.

During the last years of his
career as a rider, however, he j
smoked opium to keep his weight I
down and never was able to free
himself from drugs.

When Sims was at his best as a
jockey, his earnings, including re-

ceipts from bets, sometimes amount-
ed to as high as $30,000 a year.

"What are you doing now?" asked
a Federal agent.

"I'm ashamed to tell you," said i
Sims, with a hanging head. "I'm '
shining shoes for a Greek. I've j
been broke for years."

liUKNXAX DEFEATS SCHMADEK
Philadelphia. Nov. 18.-?"Bill"

Brennan, Chicago heavyweight, out-
classed Andy Schmuder, of Omaha,
to such a degree in their scheduled
six-round bout bore last night that
the referee stopped it in the fourth
round. The Omaha boxer was very
weak when the referee stepped be- |
tween the men.

LEAGUE RULE TO
STOP LATE SALES

National League May Prohibit
the Unloading of Stars to

Strang Club

Chicago, Nov. 18.?Serious effort :
will be made at the annual meeting ,

of the National League early next
month to curb a practice which

reached its height last season and
threatens to become worse unless
restricted. It is that of weaker
clubs selling players to pennant
contenders in the latter part of the
season when two or three owners
are willing to pay almost any price
to strengthen up for the home
stretch.
'

Manager Moran of the world's
champion Reds has complained bit-
terly against the unwillingness of
the other National I-eague club
owners to let go of any players to
help out Cincinnati when it was
crippled for lack of an outfielder

, but there seemed to be no unwill-
:ingness to sell or trade pitchers to

| the Giants when they were going
badly.

Fix Sale Limit.
There is a strong sentiment in

favor of adopting a rule that, no
National League owner shall sell or
trade a player to another club in

' that circuit subsequent to August
jl. Some clubs are willing to fix it

: as early as July 1, while others favor
a later "dead line."

i The commission's rules protect
' the world series against, any such
jockeying by a rule that no player
shall bo eligible to the post season
scrap unless under contract to his
team prior to September 1. There
is nothing in the league's rules to
prevent a club owner purchasing a
flock of players to use in the last
week of the championship race,
provided some losing owner is will-
ing to sell them. The proposed rule
is designed to guard against any
such possibility in the future and
to restrict trades in the same league
to the first half of the season.

If there had been such a rule in
force in the American League this
year there would be no Mgys maze
to tangle up the works in that cir-
cuit and the major organization
may follow the older league's lead
and adopt one this winter.

McCOURT IS CLE WINNER
By Associated Press.

Cleveland, Nov. 18.?Charles Mc-
Court, of Cleveland, defeated Jess
Lean, of Cincinnati, 50 to 45, in the
first game of the three-cushion bil-

jHard championship tournament to-
day. The game went fifty-four in-

[ nings. McCourt's high run was
| eight. Tiff Denton, of Kansas City,
( won from Clarence Jackson, of De-
troit. 50 to 38 in sixty-four innings.
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GALAHAD PLAYS
ZEMBO PATROL

First of Series of Tuesday
Night Games With Dance

Program

VOLLEYBALL TONIGHT

Chestnut Street Auditorium.
Zembo Patrol vs. Galahad.

Game starts at 8.15.
John Hess, referee.

Cancellations, in volleyball are be-

coming as numerous as in football.
Three teams were lined up for to-
night aCChestnut Street Auditorium
and thfit all canceled. At a late

hour yesterday afternoon Manager

"Cappy" Hoy, who has been con-

fined to his home all week, managed

to land an attraction and to-night

| the Galahad team will meet Zcmbo
j Patrol.

This is not Galahad s first ap-
, pearance in the sport that is now at-

j tracting much interest from the

I public. It will be the first appear-
j ance of the Hill champions in pub-

i He. Galnhad has been meeting all
| comers in various gymnasiums, and
i because of the demand for volley-
i ball attractions, decided to play all

j comers. Following this game to-
| night, Galahad will play a series of

I out-of-town games.
Zcmbo Keeps Busy

Zcmbo players have been prac-

I ticing every afternoon for the game.
It was announced at the last game
that there would be volleyball every
Tuesday, and this is what will hap-
pen until the close of the season un-
less it becomes necessary to change
the date because of the Inability to
secure the auditorium.

Patrons may expect n good game
to-night. Play will start at 8.15 and
"Big Jawn" Hess will referee. The
added feature, a two-hour dance,
will be continued at all games and
the public will be welcbme. It is not
a costly proposition as both the
game and dance requires a small
outlay. A twelve-piece orchestra will
furnish the music and the program
runs two full hours.

fiOWLING
ACADEMY LEAGUE

ATHLETICS
Gordon 11l 134 134? 379
Howe 91 110 122 323
G. Martin .. 93 141 110? 344
Denny 132 108 109? 349

Herbein 194 151 122? 467

Totals ... 621 644 597?1862
SENATORS

Shields 77 135 75 287
Fager 93 123 105? 321
Buela 114 114 114? 432
Julius 134 118 116? 368
Hinnenkamp 85 114 76 275

Totals ... 503 604 486?1593
Schedule for to-night?Red Sox

vs. Braves; Cubs vs. Indians.

GIANTS
Simmons ... 81 108 113 ? 304
Stull 120 120 120? 360
Rowe 100 111 130? 341
Page 134 114 157 405
Coloviras ... 140 66 128? 334

Totals ... 575 519 650?1744
Early 104 103 123?330
Myers 17 117 117 ? 351
Johnson ... . 105 145 98? 348
Storm 128 110 109? 337

Totals .. . 573 593 559?1723

I.EfIOYXE LEAGUE
INSPECTORS

Spangler ... 142 153 94 329
Whitman ... 109 80 99 288

I Hamilton ... 77 92 68? 237
Lewis ...... 130 119 101? 350

[ Reeson 123 99 105? 327

Totals ... 581 483 466?1531
FIREMEN

Clark 93 114 106? 313
Gearhart ... 98 112 97 307
Smith 115 9 4 85? 29 4
G. Whitman. SO 100 88? 268
Martz 128 111 101 ? 340

Totals 51 4 531 477?1522

RAILROAD LEAGUE
, GALAHAD

Reiff 132 1 130 .. . 262
Hawlev 131 195 149 475
Glerner .... 112 ... 157 269
Brown 142 163 137 442
Books 153 132 118? 403
Hornberger . ... 151 158? 309

Totals 670 771 719?2160
AIRBRAKE SHOP

L. Letsman .. 127 157 133?417
Oonip 138 151 171? 460
Romick 110 163 156 439
Weaver 128 113 131? 372
Runk 104 100 145 349

Totals ... 607 684 736?2027

MISCELLANEOUS
(At New Cumberland)

NEW CUMBERLAND
Ruby 132 146 135 413
Gulstwhite . 152 123 132 077
Bowen 75 92 124 291
Dugan 11 9 172 155 446
Line 110 195 148? 453

Totals ...
588 728 664?1980

CARLISLE

Lintner 157 174 127 458
Boyne 177 99 130? 406
Baughman . 112 148 124 384

French Champion, Who Is Training to Meet
Joe Beckett, and His Sparring Partners

Left to riglit: Georges Carpcnticr, Eddie MeGoorty and Paul Jotiracc

GETTYSBURG CRIPPLES
Gettysburg, Pa.. Nov. 18.?llriggs

and Lerew and Kiser, Ihe Gettys-
burg stars hurt in Saturday's game
with Bucknell, are still suffering
from tlielr injuries. Lerew will he
in the scrimmage in a day or two,
but Briggs was k'eked in the Jaw !
and suffers somewhat from his I
wound, so that he may not be used I

ERIE MAYCOME
HERE SATURDAY |

Tech High Manager Is Trying!'
lo Secure Strong Attract j"

tion For Maroons
Tech High School "knocked off" a

period yesterday morning to cele-
brate the victory gained Saturday
over Grernsburg High at that place.
Prof. Grubb told the story of the trip
from the time the team left Harris-
burg amid the cheers of the student
body, until the final trip home. Cap-L
tain Frank gave a number of inci- <

i dents about the trip, after which the j
cheer leaders mounted ihe platform j
and gave a cheer for each of the |
members of the squad who made the I
trip.

No practice was held last night so !
that the squad'would hove a chance!
to rest after the hard battle. To-day I
Coach Smith hud the entire squad on
the field in preparation for a game I
Saturday. Manager "Bus" Snyder I
wired Erie High School to come here'l
for a game Saturday. The Erie lads ?
have not been scored on this year,
and claim to have a hard time to get
opponents.

They say the crowd leaves the field
before half of the game is played,
because of the overwhelming- score
by which Erie has been defeating her
rivals. Erie claims the championship
of Ohio, Northwestern Pennsylvania
and Southern New York. They lay
claim to being real champions and
dispute Tech's claim.

Another Claimant
Ever hear of Fostoria, Ohio? Out ?

in that "burg" they have another I
team that has not been scored on in I
eight games. They also want a crack '
at Tech. Faculty Director Grubb sent!
a letter to several Cleveland papers, j
and replies have already begun to j
come East. Then there is Nlasten
Park High, of Buffalo. They want to

come to Harrisburg December 6. Tech
i 3 out for the championship, and will|
meet all comers. Local patrons are i
promised real sport before Tech final- '
ly closes its season.

That local fans are back of the Tech '
team is shown by the fact that 400
rooters followed the team out to
Greensburg to see their favorites win'
the game. These same camp follow- i
ers raised enough cash to engage the :
Latrobe Band. These musicians did'
much to enliven the crowd.

? In case Erie High is not the oppon-
ent Saturday either the Pitt Fresh-
men or the Army and Nav,- Prep
School, of Washington. D. C., will op-
pose the big Maroon eleven.

until the Thanksgiving Day game at
Lancaster with F. and M. All of the
squad were tired yesterday after the

hard light with Bucknell and only
a light workout was given.

Dr. B. S. Behney, Dentist, has re-
sumed practice at 236 North Second

i street. Bell 1814.?Adv.

i. MOST MEN LIKE
GOOD SHOES.

Most men consider quality ahead of price. The assur-
aivce that the shoes they choose are absolutely O. K. is the
big consideration.

To Such Men We Recommend Orner's Shoes
'

Sooner or later the value-appeal of these fine shoes is
going to bring you to our store. Right now we are ready

#w'.th the newest ideas in black or many shades of brown.

L
ORNER'S BOOT SHOP g

24 North Third Street

Georges Carpenter. French heavy- I
weight champion, who was out of

the ring for five years on account 1
of the war, is putting in a long j
period of training for his coming

l

fight with Joe Beckett, English j
heavyweight champion. His friends ,
say his long absence from the game i
has not slowed him up and that he I

|is as clever as ever. He is seen here
i at his training quarters near Paris

j with Eddie MeGoorty, the American

I whom Beckett recently defeated,
j and Paul Journee. a French heavy-
weight. They are his sparring part-

I ners. Carpentler is confident he
will beat Beckett and thus got a
chance, at Jack Dempsey's world

I title.

| The manager of any basketball team

I desiring to arrange a game is re-
| quested to communicate with Alex

j Magrinl, of Hershey.

The Raider basketball team de-
! sires to arrange a game with other'
[ teams of the city. William Fenste-

; macher, manager, can be reached at
the Central Y. M. C. A.

Stlne ....... 131 108 119? 358 1
Mcßird 133 99 135 ? 367 |

Totals ... 710 628 635 ?1973 |
CASINO LEAGUE

ORPHEUMS
Qulbrandsen 155 160 157? 4(2 |
R. Martin ..

159 196 145? 500
Hinkle 193 172 161? 526 |
Jacotiv 179 210 170? 559 ,

Ross 202 203 176 ? 581 :

Totals ... 888 941 809 ?2"638 ;
CRESCENTS

Montgomery 180 128 207 ? 51.> ;
Senior .

... 147 142 145 ?434;

Ford 195 144 165 504 !
Battorf . ... 125 159 100? 384

C. Martin .. 197 201 212 ? 610 |

Totals ... 844 774 829 ?244?
STANDING OF THE TEAMS

Teams? W. L. Pet.
Majesties 10 2 .833;
Jolly Five 10 & 666

Orpheums 12 6 .666 |
Crescents * 3 .333 ;
Colonels 4 11$ .266 i
Alphas 2 10 .166

Schedule tor to-night Majesties j
vs. Alphas.

Athletic Union Elects New
Officers For Another Year

Boston. Nov. 18. Samuel J. !
Dallas, of Philadelphia, was re-

elected president of the Amateur
Athletic Union of the United States,

and New Orleans was selected for 1
the next convention at the annual

meeting which closed to-night with

a banquet. Other officers elected

were:

First vice-president, Joseph Con-

way, of Boston: second vice-presi- j
dent, Latrobe Cogswell, of the South
Atlantic Association; third vice-presi-

dent, Herman Ober.lubessing, of New

York; fourth vice-president, Sam

Goodman, of the Pacific Association; |
secretary-treasurer, Fred W., Ru- .
bien, of New York; trustees, Justice
Bartow S. Weeks, of New York; Ed- f
ward E. Babb. of Boston, and Fred

W. Rubien.

Jimmy Wilde Has Match
With Sharkey in West

Chicago, Nov. 18. Jimmy Wilde,
British flyweight champion, who re-
cently arrived in New York, will

make his first Americun appearance

in the ring against Joe Sharkey, of

New York, on December 6, at Mil-
waukee, if plans announced to-day

by Otto Berehert, president of an

athletic club of Milwaukee, are car-

ried out.
Berehert said Wilde had a great j

fight before his club for SII,OOO and

that Sharkey, whom he had selected
to meet the Britisher, lias consented
to make fl 16 pounds at 3 o'clock on

the afternoon of the proposed ten-
round bout.

(JASIES WANTED
Meclidnicsburg is without u game

for Thanksgiving Day and would like
to arrange a game with any good
amateur team, a good guarantee will
|be given. Address all communica-
tions to G. C. Morret, Mechanlcs-

| burg. Pa., or call 92-W on Cumber-
land Valley 'Phone.

The Hershey Elans, of llershcy.
are about to begin their basketball
season. The players averuge 18

j years of age and weigh 130 pounds. ,

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
ANOTHER SALE, MEN,
OF ARMY RAINCOATS

jggfc $4.95
Jlfll-About 500 in this

Second Shipment
Which Goes on

fpw £ a ie Thursday
This is the sale many disappointed men are waiting for, and it

goes without saying they'll be on hand early Thursday to get their
Army Raincoats. They came last week after the first lot of Raincoats

had been quickly bought up, and every day since they have been call-

ing and phoning to inquire when the next lot would come in.

Well here they are?and every man who wants a good-wearing,
absolutely wetproof Raincoat willget a decided bargain here Thurs-

day.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Clothing Section, Second Floor, Rear.
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